
them to die. A follow-up inspeclion of the Green lslets
was made on the 18 June, 197.1, and no tracks were
found, indicating a possible 100 per cent kil l .

After only one month it was surprising to note tl le
great abundanca of new vegetation that had appeared.
The islar.rds had a green appearance onca more, with the
regrowth of natural flora. The large bare patches that
olce indicated rearby warrens wcre lrow covered with
new veggtatron.

Bird l ife appeared to bc otr t l]e incrcase, with scveral
wedge-tailed shearwater burrows being occupied.

DATGYTES NEAR BROOME
Communication in a country as large as Australi lr is a

prized commodity.

When the subject is natural history (more gcnerally
known as "wildlif 'e ") it is to be tfcasured and displayed
to as many people as possible.

It is with this thought in mind that we repofi a small
but signil icant sighting and its attribute.

Mr Snow Gibbs of Bays$ater was recenlly touring
the North-west olthc State. Between Sandfire Flats and
Broome, roughly 95 km from Broome, he came across a
verv strange iabbit l ike aninTal. He had seen one before
many yeari ago as a small boy at Lake Grace in the soutll
of the State. It was this which prompted him to clearly
view the arrimal and storc tlte pictLrre of it in his t.t i ld

On call ing in at Derby, Mr Gibbs again used his sense
of observance al.ld noticed a small poster (attached to
the Tourist Bureau's information board) depicting the
same aninal.

He reported the sighting to Mrs W. A. Laurenson, the
Tourist lnformation Omcer at Derby who also saw fit
to write to the Department and report the irlcident.

The Chief Warden of Fauna wrote and tharrked Mrs
Laurenson for hcr interest and the reported sighting of
the Dalgyte. This diminishing specics is also knorvn as
a Rabbit-eared Bandicoot or Bilby and, whilst others ha',/e
been repofied over the years in the area, it was good to
know tha t  the  . igh t ing '  a re  con l inu inS.

HONORARY WARDENS-
AREAS OF AUTTIORITY

Several points raised by Hon. Fauna Warden, Neil
Palrer of Beacon should be of intcrest to all Honorary
Wardens.

(l) Although the original appointment ofan Honorary
Warden ruay have been for the good of a particular area
or region, the appointment is for the entire State of
Western Australia. Under his appointment, thc Honor-
ary Warden nray operate anywhere jn W.A. and his
authority is not conllned to the district in which he l ives
or normally operates.

(2) Honorary Wardens do rot have any authority in
matlers relnting to flora unless specil ic authority has
beer vested in then by the Department of Forests.

The exception to this is, of course, where any offence
such as picking wildflowers is occurring on a Reserve
vested in the Deparlnrent of Fisheries and Wildlife or
the Wostcrn,ALlstralian Wild Life Authority. (Proposed
new lcgislation in 1975 wil l alter this situatior).

(3) Mr Palmer sLrggested that the nanles and addresses
of all [ lonorary Wardens be publJshed in S.W.A.N.S.
This would enablc Hon. Wardens to know who their
" neighbours " were and wbere to coltact them should
the nced rise.

This sche me is full of nerit but as Editor of S.W.A.N.S.
I f ind it has one major drawback. Many }lon. Wardens
have changed thcir address, left the State or for other
reasons (including their dcmise) have ccased to operate.

A f te r  the  las t  d is t r ibu t io r r  o f  S .W.A.N.S. ,  sone l5
journals wele returned because the addrcssee was not at
the address l<nown. A check of our records showed no
changes of address had been given, which, in fact low
means that the Department has lost contact with those
people. And there are perhaps nany more rl lstances
where the journal is bcing reiained or cast aside witbout
advice to the Deparlment that thc Honorary Warden is
no longer at the address indicated.

A revision of thc Iist of Honorary Wardens wil l need
to be carricd out before sLrch a l ist can be published and
consideratior wil l certainly be given towards imple-
menting the schene at a later date.

In the meantinre, please advise the Editor, S.W.A.N.S.,
Department of Fisherjes and Wildljfe, 108 Adelaide
Terrace, Perth, 6000 of any change of your address.

S.W.A.N.5.  JOURNAL
Dre to a staff shortage the S.W.A.N.S. lournal

temporarily ceascd publiclrt ion with Vol. 4 No.3,
Summer  1973.

This journal (Vol. 5 No. 1) is the first issue sioce pub-
lication ceased and because of the Department's change
of name and need for a new crest, the editors have taken
the opportunity of revisirg the cover into a new format.

The colour of the nain arca of the cover wil l change
annually, but the colour strip on the fold edge wil l
change wit h each issue and wil l be rcpeated ibr the same
seasons durirg the ensuing years.

l 1

Dead vegetation caused by ringbarkirg.




